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North area Families in Focus Bulletin  

Information and Support about Corona virus for Parents, Carers and Families 

Hi all, 

Welcome to this slightly different approach to the Families in Focus bulletin. In these 

unusual times we thought it would be useful to share with you a range of information about 

corona virus, ways to stay and keep yourself and those around you safe, and updates from 

local services about how they will be running in order to offer continued support. This 

bulletin comes in 3 parts: 

Part 1: Information and support about Corona Virus for Children and Young People 

Part 2: Information and Support about Corona Virus for Parents, Carers and Families 

Part 3: Information and Support about Corona Virus for Professionals working with families 

Please note that this information is being shared by Families in Focus but if you require any 

further details you are best off contacting the relevant organisation / team. All information 

is provided by the organisers and Families in Focus hold no responsibility for their contents. 

Bristol City Council does not endorse the organisations or activities and you should make 

your own checks to satisfy yourself of the quality of the services and guidance on offer. If 

you would like information in other languages or in different readable formats, please 

contact the original agency who will hopefully be able to help you.  

Thank you to everyone who sent information to be included in the Spring Bulletin, we 

apologise if we have not included it in this edition due to the changes to the format. We are 

going to send out more regular updates to all our partners during these unusual times with 

up-to-date information about services available so please send any updated information 

about your service to familiesinfocusnorth@bristol.gov.uk so that we can circulate your 

information in upcoming bulletins. 

We hope that you all stay healthy and well 

Families in Focus North 

 

mailto:familiesinfocusnorth@bristol.gov.uk
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Bristol Autism Team – Family Learning and Support Hub (FLASH)     

Tips for supporting children with autism practically and 

emotionally around Corona Virus 

(from The Bristol Autism Team) 

 

Introduction 

We have put together this resource in response to requests from families we know in Bristol about supporting 

children at home over this time of uncertainty.  

There is already lots of information available from other areas and internationally about how to manage anxiety 

about Corona and the practical side of being at home. We have included some of the most helpful information and 

links in this document and also some fuller references at the end for those who would like to search more for 

themselves. Mainly, we have tried to summarise the advice that is coming through and combine it here with our 

experience of children on the spectrum.  

Of course, as always, take those bits that are helpful for you and your family and remember that at times of change 

trying to do too much that is new can be quite overwhelming for children with autism as well as their parents. Just 

choosing one or two things to introduce could be the best way forward initially along with planning and pacing for 

yourself as well. 

Practical advice to help with keeping clean: 

- We have been told a lot recently that it is important to help our children learn about the guidelines for 
hand washing and keeping clean. For many children this has been difficult especially for those who may not 
have developed these habits yet.  
 

- Providing and increasing visual reminders to target hand washing is helpful. Visuals like this one (put 
together by the Speech and Language therapists at Sheilings school) can help especially when they are 
stuck up around eating areas and where children use the toilet:  
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Very anxious children may need responses to be written to avoid patterns of repetitive 

questions and answers establishing. 

- Keep information in perspective to your child and family. For most children this will be 
reassurance that the virus is not known to be dangerous in children also that it also does not 
harm the majority of adults in the long-term (especially for healthy adults that this is very 
unlikely). Explain to them simply what the symptoms are so that they know what to expect 
(e.g. “it can consist of a cough and feeling hot/sweaty which might last for a few days”). 
 

Many parents are finding that their children are needing lots of extra prompting and practice at the 

handwashing – this is not an easy change for them. Some are finding that washing hands for the length of 

a favourite song or rhyme is helping with washing for a longer time. Another favourite around is the 

elephant visual below: 

 

Providing information about the virus and measures in place: 

- Try to keep explanations about the virus very simple and to your child’s level of understanding. 
Have a think about the worries and questions that they may have and try to give them 
opportunities to ask questions and have discussions.  
 

- For many children this may just be brief verbal explanations and we don’t want them to get too 
sucked into worry about this if they are not showing it.  
 

- Remember that children’s biggest worries can be quite different to those of adults and may just 
relate to their world or routines (for example, when they will be able to go back to their favourite 
club or see their teacher/LSA again). 
 

- If children do seem to have lots of questions then you could encourage them to write these down 
(particularly where they are showing anxiety about what might happen). You can then have a 
think about the questions and how to respond to them at their level: 
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- If you or your child or another family member has a more complex health situation then it is 
important to address this in a simple, honest way and with an appropriate level of reassurance about 
the support and care that is available. 

 
Here are some links to help further with explaining Corona Virus to your children. Two locally produced 

resources are also attached to this email (information on Coronavirus and a Coronavirus visual): 

- ChildMind: Talking to Children 
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/  

 

- ELSA: Coronavirus Story for Children 
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/coronavirus-story-for-children/    

 

- This lovely story is available in many different languages and has already been used to support many 
children from around the world: 

https://www.mindheart.co/descargables 

 

Be media aware: 

- Be aware of having the news on. This will inflate anxiety because children will not understand some 
of the adult themes and words and may take things very literally or get confused (this is especially 
important for literal thinkers or those who take language literally). Children do not have the same 
filters as adults in terms of responding to alarming news. It is important that you filter any important 
news down to them.  

 

- In addition, the use of a lot of red colour on the news programmes and pictures of the virus is likely 
to be especially alarming to children (especially those with visual stress and/or an eye for detail). Red 
is usually implicitly picked up as alarming or dangerous. This is not a conscious process but it may 
raise anxiety generally as well as when programmes are on.  
 

- Much of the guidance around for adults on Corona anxiety is advising that we all limit our input of 
news/media consumption each day so that we too can prevent anxiety rising to an unhelpful level 
and keep a balance going in our lives.  

 

Be aware of your own anxiety: 

- Parents’ anxiety and adult conversations which children pick up on can inflate their own feelings and 
lead to misinterpretations. Some of the advice (especially coming from the States) is talking about 
‘Modelling a calm response’. This relates really to responding to our own internal anxiety rather than 
reacting and showing stress around our children. It is natural that parents will be feeling stressed at 
this time and trying to organise things. Having adult chats out of earshot and monitoring thoughts 
and feelings will help to minimise the impact on children. 
 

- If there are differences in your own behaviour (like buying a few extra bits) try to explain this is a way 
that will not be alarming for them so that it makes sense. 
 

- It is important to also think about your own needs and coping strategies and start to make plans 
about how these might fit in as well. For example, if you have your own need for exercise, planning 
for this and putting it into the daily plan with your family is helpful for you and for them. 

 

 

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/coronavirus-story-for-children/
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Here are some further links relating to Corona Virus advice: 

American Psychological Association: Information on Pandemics (a wide range of resources) 

https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-

information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-

resources    

Anna Freud: Self-Care and Coping Strategies 

https://www.annafreud.org/selfcare/  

BBC: How to protect your mental health 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51873799     

  

CBBC: Video and Questions 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51861089  

  

ChildMind: Talking to Children 

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/  

  

ELSA: Coronavirus Story for Children 

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/coronavirus-story-for-children/    

  

National Association of School Psychologists: Parent Resources 

https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-

resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource   

  

Young Minds: Feeling Anxious about Coronavirus 

https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus  

This website provides a further helpful overview of advice and resources: 

https://edpsy.org.uk/blog/2020/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-children-families-and-professionals/ 

Here are some books which may be helpful in explaining things and/or to help with talking about feelings: 

Something Bad Happened: A Kid’s Guide to Coping with events in the News 

Dawn Huebner. How to process different world events (ages 6-12). 

  

The Day the Sea Went Out and Never Came Back 

Margot Sunderland. A story for children who have lost someone they love (ages 4-12). 

Draw on Your Emotions 

Margot Sunderland. A resource to help people express and communication their emotions.  

 

What To Do When You’re Scared & Worried: A Guide for Kids 

James Crist. A help guide to processing fears and worries (ages 9-13). 

  

Have You Filled A Bucket Today? A Guide to Daily Happiness for Kids 

Carol McCloud. Encourages positive behaviour and expressing kindness and appreciation. 

  

How are you Peeling: Foods with Moods 

Saxton Freymann & Joost Elffers. Explores how emotions look through pictures of Foods. A good way to talk about emotions with young 

children. 

  

The Way I Feel 

Janan Cain. Explores feelings and a helpful way to talk about emotions with young children. 

This document has been researched and developed by Tanya Rawlinson (Clinical Psychologist and NAS licenced EarlyBird Trainer) Bristol 

Autism Team – Family Learning and Support Hub (FLASH) 

https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.annafreud.org/selfcare/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51873799
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51861089
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/coronavirus-story-for-children/
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxious-about-coronavirus
https://edpsy.org.uk/blog/2020/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-children-families-and-professionals/
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Tips for parents of children with autism for spending time at home over the Corona Virus outbreak  

(from the Bristol Autism Team) 

Introduction: 

We have put together this resource in response to requests from families we know in Bristol about 

supporting children at home over this time of uncertainty.  

Schools will provide support and information about learning at home should they close. This resource has 

some additional strategies relating to structuring time and planning for children with autism. There may 

be many other strategies that you have used in the past for your child and it could be a good time to think 

about bringing back strategies that have worked in the past in terms of structuring time and managing 

sensory and/or communication needs at home. 

Of course, as always, take those bits that are helpful for you and your family and remember that at times 

of change trying to do too much that is new can be quite overwhelming for children with autism as well 

as their parents. Just choosing one or two things to introduce could be the best way forward initially 

along with planning and pacing for yourself as well. 

Preparing for more time at home: 

- It will be important to help children to understand the day and position in the week and try to 
maintain a weekly structure that mirrors your usual life where possible (e.g. working Monday to 
Friday during the day with clearer family time on the weekend). 
 

- If you are all working at home then try to set up working areas and a structure to the day with 
clear times when you are available to spend time together (e.g. a tea break each day with Daddy). 
This will prevent the children’s anxiety growing about the change in parental routine and 
communicate to them that even though you are working at home, there are clear times in the 
day when you are fully available for them. 

 
- Many children on the spectrum benefit hugely from visual planning and a visual structure. For 

younger children using a calendar like this will help them to keep perspective each day of where 
they are in the week or month: 
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o Many children on the spectrum have a great flair for organisation and sorting. Have 
a think about any jobs/roles that your child could help with or take change of over 
this time.  

 

This could be functional things like taking charge of the recycling or sorting out a 

cupboard: 

 

For older children having a wall chart and/or calendar where they can tick off the days will help. 

 

- Try to maintain a daily plan as well. White boards can be really helpful for structuring the day or small 
work tasks: 

 

Some thoughts towards learning at home: 

- Schools will give guidance for parents on completing work at home. However, some children on the 
spectrum may find learning from home particularly difficult given that this is a change in context and a 
change in your role towards them. It is important not to worry too much about this or put pressure on 
yourself or your child.  
 

- Initially if you can spend some time building up some positive/reinforcing activities this could set the 
scene for spending a bit more time together. From this platform you may then be able to introduce 
some periods for completing some level of school work amongst other activities while they are at 
home. 
 

o It may help to think about sorting some activities at home in to different spaces or categories 
perhaps using colours or animals to grade them (an example of this might be, ‘cheetah 
activities’ for very fast/active games, ‘rabbit activities’ for slower paced games/work activities 
and ‘sloth activities’ for downtime (which might include TV or screen time). In supporting 
children at home, it will help to think about pacing their day to include the right mix for them. 
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o Remember that sensory strategies and activity breaks could be crucial to include. Gather 
together a sensory/fiddle tool box if this isn’t already around at home. This can also be 
really helpful for supporting anxiety (not just in terms of fiddling but also sound and 
taste/sucking. 

 

o It may help to introduce some new work or colouring books which could help with engaging 
them: 

 

o It might also help to have a think about some project learning that they might enjoy 
(although this may also come from school). Ideas might include learning about the Seasons 
(which will help them to stay grounded in their outdoor environment as well) or expanding 
on their own personal interests (e.g. to learn about the history of Lego or Minecraft). Any 
visual approach from scrap books to power points are a great way of helping your child 
gather together their ideas and target other skills at the same time. 
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- Or it could be just for fun like this lovely rainbow bookcase and Swedish flag: 

 

- There are some excellent resources already available from web-based support for home education: 
o www.twinkl.co.uk 

- Staying connected with local Autism supports (e.g. on facebook groups) will also help with picking 
up further tips and resources. 

-  
Stay connected with friends and family: 

- Help your children to stay in touch with their friends using an appropriate level of Skype or social 
media and stay connected with usual friends and family. Writing letters by hand (to send as a 
picture image) or using email could be a great way for your children to stay in touch with their 
school friends whilst targeting other skills too. 
 

- For many children on the spectrum their favourite LSA or teacher can be very important to them. If 
schools close then prioritise a discussion with your child’s favourite key-worker/s to set up the 
boundaries around communication with them whilst the schools are off (for example, the frequency 
of Skype or written contact that might be possible during term time and providing they are well). 
This could help your child with the separation from school and can then be planned in to their 
day/week. 

 

Be aware of screen time for you and your child: 

- Watts app groups are a great way of staying in touch with friends and family but it will help as well 
as we move forwards to keep in mind that having a constant feed of others news and potential 
anxiety can also inflate our own.  

 
- It is obvious to say, but it’s difficult for children to understand rules around screen time when 

parents are on their phones a lot as well. Have a think about fresh rules (for parents and children) 
over this time when everyone is at home and try to set boundaries early on for your children’s 
screen time each day and how this might fit in best (e.g. in one block or broken up through the day). 
If you can make this visual as well then it will help them in terms of getting through the day and 
planning in their other activities as well and keeping things positive (see example below). 

 
- To help with this, advice suggests that having a time in the day to check in on wats app or other 

social media will help us to keep this in check.  
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If visuals increase anxiety for your child then just talking through each day in this way could 

help to set things up for them and give ideas for further activities on days when they are 

more motivated. 

 

 

Here are some further links relating to Corona Virus advice: 

 

American Psychological Association: Information on Pandemics (a wide range of resources) 

https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-

information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-

pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources    

 

Anna Freud: Self-Care and Coping Strategies 

https://www.annafreud.org/selfcare/  

A note on children who are avoidant and/or find fixed routines difficult: 

- It may help for these children to have a more flexible daily structure that you agree each day.  
 

- Keeping in mind the negotiables and non-negotiables of each day could help with this planning. Also think 
about some of the non-negotiables that may be included from your child’s perspective and how to keep 
these at a reasonable level (for example, in terms of computer/screen time).  

 

  

https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-pandemics&utm_content=pandemics-resources
https://www.annafreud.org/selfcare/
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© Russ Harris, 2020 www.TheHappinessTrap.com www.ImLearningACT.com  
  

‘FACE COVID’  
How to respond effectively to the Corona crisis by Dr Russ Harris, author of The Happiness Trap 

‘FACE COVID’ is a set of practical steps for responding effectively to the Corona crisis, using the principles 
of acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT). Here’s a quick summary of the key steps, and in the pages 

that follow we’ll explore them all in more depth: 
 

 F = Focus on what’s in your control 

 A = Acknowledge your thoughts & feelings 

 C = Come back into your body 

 E = Engage in what you’re doing 
 

 C = Committed action 

 O = Opening up 

 V = Values 

 I = Identify resources 

 D = Disinfect & distance 
 

Let’s now explore these, one by one  
F = Focus on what’s in your control  
The Corona crisis can affect us in many different ways: physically, emotionally, economically, socially, 
and psychologically. All of us are (or soon will be) dealing with the very real challenges of widespread 
serious illness and the inabilities of healthcare systems to cope with it, social and community disruption, 
economic fallout and financial problems , obstacles and interruptions to many aspects of life … and the 
list goes on.  
And when we are facing a crisis of any sort, fear and anxiety are inevitable; they are normal, natural 
responses to challenging situations infused with danger and uncertainty. It’s all too easy to get lost in 
worrying and ruminating about all sorts of things that are out of your control: what might happen in the 
future; how the virus might affect you or your loved ones or your community or your country or the 
world – and what will happen then - and so on. And while it’s completely natural for us to get lost in such 
worries, it’s not useful or helpful. Indeed the more we focus on what’s not in our control, the more 
hopeless or anxious we’re likely to feel. So the single most useful thing anyone can do in any type of 
crisis – Corona-related or otherwise - is to: focus on what’s in your control.  
 
You can’t control what happens in the future. You can’t control Corona virus itself or the world economy 
or how your government manages this whole sordid mess. And you can’t magically control your feelings, 
eliminating all that perfectly natural fear and anxiety. But you can control what you do - here and now. 
And that matters. Because what you do - here and now - can make a huge difference to yourself, and 
anyone living with you, and a significant difference to the community around you.  
 
The reality is, we all have far more control over our behaviour, than we do over our thoughts and 
feelings. So our number one aim is to take control of our behaviour - right here and now - to respond 
effectively to this crisis. This involves both dealing with our inner world – all our difficult thoughts and 
feelings - and our outer world – all the real problems we are facing. How do we do this? Well, when a big 
storm blows up, the boats in the harbour drop anchor – because if they don’t, they’ll get swept out to 
sea. And of course, dropping anchor doesn’t make the storm go away (anchors can’t control the 
weather) - but it can hold a boat steady in the harbour, until the storm passes in its own good time.  
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Similarly, in an ongoing crisis, we’re all going to experience ‘emotional storms’: unhelpful thoughts 
spinning inside our head, and painful feelings whirling around our body. And if we’re swept away by that 
storm inside us, there’s nothing effective we can do. So the first practical step is to ‘drop anchor’, using 
the simple ACE formula:  

A = Acknowledge your thoughts and feelings  
C = Come back into your body  
E = Engage in what you’re doing  
 
Let’s explore these one by one:  

A = Acknowledge your thoughts and feelings 
Silently and kindly acknowledge whatever is ‘showing up’ inside you: thoughts, feelings, emotions, 
memories, sensation, urges. Take the stance of a curious scientist, observing what’s going on in your 
inner world.  
And while continuing to acknowledge your thoughts and feelings, also ....  
 

C = Come back into your body 
Come back into and connect with your physical body. Find your own way of doing this. You could try 
some or all of the following, or find your own methods:  
• Slowly pushing your feet hard into the floor.  
• Slowly straightening up your back and spine; if sitting, sitting upright and forward in your chair.  
• Slowly pressing your fingertips together  
• Slowly stretching your arms or neck, shrugging your shoulders. Slowly breathing 

Note: you are not trying to turn away from, escape, avoid or distract yourself from what is happening in 
your inner world. The aim is to remain aware of your thoughts and feelings, continue to acknowledge 
their presence .... and at the same time, come back into and connect with your body, and actively move 
it. Why? So you can gain as much control as possible over your physical actions, even though you can’t 
control your feelings. (Remember, F = Focus on what’s in your control)  
And as you acknowledge your thoughts & feelings, and come back into your body, also .... 

E = Engage in what you’re doing 
Get a sense of where you are and refocus your attention on the activity you are doing.  
Find your own way of doing this. You could try some or all of the following suggestions, or find your own 
methods:  
• Look around the room and notice 5 things you can see.  
• Notice 3 or 4 things you can hear.  
• Notice what you can smell or taste or sense in your nose and mouth  
• Notice what you are doing  
• End the exercise by giving your full attention to the task or activity at hand. (And if you don’t have any 
meaningful activity to do, see the next 3 steps.)  
Ideally, run through the ACE cycle slowly 3 or 4 times, to turn it into a 2- 3 minute exercise.  
If you wish, to help you get the hang of this, you can download some free audio recordings of ‘dropping 
anchor’ exercises, varying from 1 minute to 11 minutes in length. You can listen to these and use them 
as a guide to help you develop this skill. You can download or stream them from the left hand box on 
this webpage: https://www.actmindfully.com.au/free-stuff/free-audio/  

NOTE: please don’t skip the A of ACE; it’s so important to keep acknowledging the thoughts and feelings 
present, especially if they are difficult or uncomfortable. If you skip the A, this exercise will turn into a 
distraction technique – which it’s not supposed to be.  
Dropping anchor is a very useful skill. You can use it for handling difficult thoughts, feelings, emotions, 

memories, urges and sensations more effectively; switching off auto-pilot and engaging in life; grounding 

and steadying yourself in difficult situations; disrupting rumination, obsessing and worrying; and 

focusing your attention on the task or activity you are doing. The better you anchor yourself in the here 

and now, the more control you have over your actions – which makes it a lot easier to do the next steps: 

COVID 
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C = Committed Action 
Committed action means effective action, guided by your core values; action you take because it’s truly 
important to you; action you take even if it brings up difficult thoughts and feelings. Once you have dropped 
anchor, using the ACE formula, you will have a lot of control over your actions – so this makes it easier to do 
the things that truly matter. Now obviously that includes all those protective measures against Corona – 
frequent handwashing, social distancing, and so on. But in addition to those fundamentals of effective action, 
consider: What are simple ways to look after yourself, those you live with, and those you can realistically 
help? What kind, caring, supportive deeds you can do? Can you say some kind words to someone in distress – 
in person or via a phone call or text message? Can you help someone out with a task or a chore, or cook a 
meal, or hold someone’s hand, or play a game with a young child? Can you comfort and soothe someone 
who is sick? Or in the most serious of cases, nurse them and access whatever medical assistance is available?  
And if you’re spending a lot more time at home, through self-isolation or forced quarantine, or social 
distancing, what are the most effective ways to spend that time? You may want to consider physical exercise 
to stay fit, cooking (as) healthy food (as possible, given restrictions), and doing meaningful activities by 
yourself or with others. And if you’re familiar with acceptance and commitment therapy or other 
mindfulness-based approaches, how can you actively practice some of those mindfulness skills?  
Repeatedly throughout the day, ask yourself ‘What can I do right now - no matter how small it may be - that 
improves life for myself or others I live with, or people in my community?’ And whatever the answer is – do 
it, and engage in it fully.  
 

O = Opening up 
Opening up means making room for difficult feelings and being kind to yourself. Difficult feelings are 
guaranteed to keep on showing up as this crisis unfolds: fear, anxiety, anger, sadness, guilt, loneliness, 
frustration, confusion, and many more. We can’t stop them from arising; they’re normal reactions. But we 
can open up and make room for them: acknowledge they are normal, allow them to be there (even though 
they hurt), and treat ourselves kindly. Remember, self-kindness is essential if you want to cope well with this 
crisis – especially if you are in a caregiver role. If you’ve ever flown on a plane, you’ve heard this message: ‘In 
event of an emergency, put on your own oxygen mask before assisting others.’ Well, self-kindness is your 
own oxygen mask; if you need to look after others, you’ll do it a whole lot better if you’re also taking good 
care of yourself.  
So ask yourself, ‘If someone I loved was going through this experience, feeling what I am feeling – if I wanted 

to be kind and caring towards them, how would I treat them? How would I behave towards them? What 

might I say or do?’ Then try treating yourself the same way. For more on self-kindness, also known as self-

compassion, read this eBook: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__Q3UcT9Q8VuSbiRm7x7-

xjaxy5xkrba/view?usp=sharing 

V = Values 
Committed action should be guided by your core values: What do you want to stand for in the face of this 
crisis? What sort of person do you want to be, as you go through this? How do you want to treat yourself and 
others? Your values might include love, respect, humour, patience, courage, honesty, caring, openness, 
kindness …. or numerous others. Look for ways to ‘sprinkle’ these values into your day. Let them guide and 
motivate your committed action. 
 
 Of course, as this crisis unfolds, there will be all sorts of obstacles in your life; goals you can’t achieve, things 
you can’t do, problems for which there are no simple solutions. But you can still live your values in a myriad 
of different ways, even in the face of all those challenges.  
Especially come back to your values of kindness and caring. 
 
Consider:  
What are kind, caring ways you can treat yourself as you go through this? What are kind words you can say to 

yourself, kind deeds you can do for yourself? What are kind ways you can treat others who are suffering? 

What are kind, caring ways of contributing to the wellbeing of your community? What can you say and do 

that will enable you to look back in years to come and feel proud of your response? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__Q3UcT9Q8VuSbiRm7x7-xjaxy5xkrba/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__Q3UcT9Q8VuSbiRm7x7-xjaxy5xkrba/view?usp=sharing
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I = Identify resources 
Identify resources for help, assistance, support, and advice. This includes friends, family, neighbours, health 
professionals, emergency services. And make sure you know the emergency helpline phone numbers, 
including psychological help if required. Also reach out to your social networks. And if you are able to offer 
support to others, let them know; you can be a resource for other people, just as they can for you.  
One very important aspect of this process involves finding a reliable and trustworthy source of information 
for updates on the crisis and guidelines for responding to it. The World Health Organisation website is the 
leading source of such information: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 Also 
check the website of your country’s government health department. Use this information to develop your 
own resources: action plans to protect yourself and others, and to prepare in advance for quarantine or 
emergency.  

D = Disinfect & distance physically 
I’m sure you already know this, but it’s worth repeating: disinfect your hands regularly and practice as much 
social distancing as realistically possible, for the greater good of your community. And remember, we’re 
talking about physical distancing – not cutting off emotionally. (If you aren’t quite sure about what this 
means, read this: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public ) This is 
an important aspect of committed action, so align it deeply with your values; recognise that these are truly 
caring actions.  
 

 
In Summary  
So again and again and again, as problems pile up in the world around you, and emotional storms rage in the 
world within you, come back to the steps of FACE COVID:  

F = Focus on what’s in your control 
A = Acknowledge your thoughts and feelings 
C = Come back into your body 
E = Engage in what you’re doing 
 
C = Committed action 
O = Opening up 
V = Values 
I = Identify resources 
D = Disinfect & distance 
******************************************************************  
Well, I do hope there’s something useful in here for you; and feel free to share this with others if you think 
may find it helpful.  
These are crazy, difficult, scary times, so please do treat yourself kindly. And remember the words of Winston 
Churchill: ‘When you’re going through hell, keep going’.  
All the best,  
Cheers, Russ Harris 
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Good evening, 

 

The Prime Minister has just announced that we must all avoid unnecessary travel and contact with 

other people. Therefore we have decided to cancel all of our scheduled activities from now 

until the virus situation has passed. 

 

We will be offering support for BAS members via email and our members-only Facebook 

group. Membership is free and comes with a wide range of great perks. Learn more and join 

here.  

 

We will continue to keep you updated via email and social media. 

 

Information about Corona virus: 

 

Corona virus information - what should you do 

 

Corona virus symptoms 

 

Government response 

 

All the best, 

 

Kate Laine-Toner 

Founder and Director 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D05dbe5d03b-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=xcohO43RBWe64aPQ2QTRkKNKZK6-ICsU7-2fxK4pRk0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D05dbe5d03b-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=xcohO43RBWe64aPQ2QTRkKNKZK6-ICsU7-2fxK4pRk0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D05dbe5d03b-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=xcohO43RBWe64aPQ2QTRkKNKZK6-ICsU7-2fxK4pRk0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D05dbe5d03b-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=xcohO43RBWe64aPQ2QTRkKNKZK6-ICsU7-2fxK4pRk0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3Dab05f46c47-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=v3q3xGWGv-JuAj8PxLLOXnkFylIhKS4tQlFrv1EvSBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3Dab05f46c47-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=v3q3xGWGv-JuAj8PxLLOXnkFylIhKS4tQlFrv1EvSBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3Dab05f46c47-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=v3q3xGWGv-JuAj8PxLLOXnkFylIhKS4tQlFrv1EvSBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3Dab05f46c47-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=v3q3xGWGv-JuAj8PxLLOXnkFylIhKS4tQlFrv1EvSBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D15a86bd258-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=RUqdZNg2PPP4FStHQo4x_UMKW0c7DF1ceRIKpmF9hh0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D15a86bd258-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=RUqdZNg2PPP4FStHQo4x_UMKW0c7DF1ceRIKpmF9hh0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D91f5fd5a30-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=l2e19ctA4hRFzbH6CpXrMdbj4JqylLF1FDEgPp8eOm8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D91f5fd5a30-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=l2e19ctA4hRFzbH6CpXrMdbj4JqylLF1FDEgPp8eOm8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D80583f8c7c-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=C82mbBFhw-q5Ys8MDG2BbL99s63xFwaU_UcC9iiT3_E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3D80583f8c7c-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=C82mbBFhw-q5Ys8MDG2BbL99s63xFwaU_UcC9iiT3_E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bristolautismsupport.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D21a3619ed52512c5a86817203-26id-3Df866c70eb5-26e-3Dccaca03149&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=BLx91ij3Um1WeU9l45qOpB2-lWYFR0L1Umw8d8g4XPI&s=opngk8l3B-QlJ7Fa2jclLah-Cy8p6CSG9B3AeOdQl44&e=
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During this difficult time, we hope you'll find time to take care of yourself, and your kids. We've rounded up a few ideas for how to 

enact self-care for the whole family—with the help of media and tech, and sometimes without it. 

Manage family stress. Kids pick up on our anxiety, so it's important to manage your own feelings first. Take deep breaths, 

go for a walk, or do whatever you need to do to bring your own stress levels down. Here are some other ideas for the 

whole family: 

 Meditate. We've got apps for kids and families that can help you visualize a more peaceful setting, align your breath with 
your yoga poses, or focus on what you're grateful for. 

 Get help. This collection of mental health apps might be the answer to a tween or teen who is really struggling but can't 
get face-to-face care right away. 

Stay active. If you're stuck inside, you'll need to get creative to get everyone moving. Set up an obstacle course, play 

hide-and-seek, and watch some exercise videos on YouTube as a family. Also, try: 

 Dance. You might need to order a special controller from Amazon to play one of these 25 dance games, but nothing beats 
a dance party to get the blood flowing and put everyone in a good mood. 

 Move around. Our collection of apps, websites, and video games that inspire running, jumping, or, um, conducting music 
might be the perfect thing to keep things active. 

Maintain healthy habits. Aside from the basics of washing hands and covering coughs, consider using this opportunity to 

dig into overall health. Here are some resources with different approaches to wellness: 

 Feel better. Check out these health-focused apps to pass the time while also getting some tips on eating well, exercising, and even 

managing the stress of an illness. 

 Learn about our amazing bodies. These wellness websites can be great resources for kids and teens who are curious about diseases 

… and sex. Plenty of conversation starters! 

Double down on distraction. If you're feeling frazzled, the best medicine is a cozy night on the couch with family and giant laughs. 

Also, turn off the news, silence your notifications, and get your kids to do the same. Here are the funniest picks we recommend: 

Laugh together. Whether you prefer classic comedies or fresher fare, these funny movies will force everyone to forget their worries 

for a while and Get goofy. This list of silly movies might not include the finest filmmaking, but for tweens and teens, they tickle the 

funny bone in just the right place. 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/meditation-apps-for-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/dance-games
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/best-health-apps-and-games-for-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/best-health-and-wellness-sites-for-kids-and-teens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/best-family-movie-laughs
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/goofy-comedy-movies-to-watch-with-tweens-and-teens
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Movement Apps, Games, and Websites 

As a parent, it's important to balance the amount of exercise and screen time 

your kid has every day. So follow their motionless media with a marathon of 

running, jumping, and, most importantly, dancing! These active picks will 

have your kid putting down the controller and picking up the pace with titles 

that perfectly blend fun and fitness. For more information on how to 

properly incorporate exercise into your child's electronic games, be sure to 

check out our Apps That Inspire Kids to Play Outside. 

Browse Movement Apps, Games, and Websites  

 All ages  Preschoolers (2-4)     Little Kids (5-7)       Big Kids (8-9)    Tweens 

(10-12)     Teens (13+) 

 

Apps to Help with Mental Health 

Obviously, for tweens and teens in crisis, there's no substitute for face-to-

face intervention and professional help. However, since phones are tools 

most teens use, they can offer timely resources and help for those who need 

it. Aside from general health apps, these tools focus specifically on coping 

with anxiety, depression, and specific difficult circumstances via meditation, 

connection, and other techniques. While some are focused on an individual's 

experience, others offer chat and the option to find a therapist. Especially 

when used in conjunction with other approaches, these apps might offer 

teens a little peace of mind. 

Browse Apps to Help with Mental Health 

 All ages 

 Preschoolers (2-4) 

 Little Kids (5-7) 

 Big Kids (8-9) 

 Tweens (10-12) 

 Teens (13+) 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-that-inspire-kids-to-play-outside
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#all
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites#teens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/best-health-apps-and-games-for-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/meditation-apps-for-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#all
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-with-mental-health#teens
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What to Watch, Read, and Play While Your Kids Are Stuck 

Indoors 
Whether it's a snow day or a pandemic, these great media picks can help ease stress of families stuck at home. By 

Caroline Knorr 3/12/2020 

Whether it's a snow day, a random school holiday, or a global pandemic, unforeseen time at home with the kids can be 

stressful, especially if kids are feeling anxious. But if parenting teaches you anything, it's to keep calm and carry on. 

While some parents will get creative in the kitchen or let kids go wild on a science experiment, sometimes everyone just 

needs a little distraction to soften the edges. So if your kids are getting antsy, deploy something fun, engaging, and 

enjoyable for the whole family—whether you watch a movie snuggled on the couch, listen to an audiobook while 

building with Legos, or challenge each other in an all-ages video game. 

Watch (all picks available on streaming platforms) 

Frozen 2, 6+ 

The music! The ice! The magical, death-defying battles! It's all here in this just-released sequel full of positive 

messages and awesome role models tailor-made for winter snuggles. 

How to Train Your Dragon: The Hidden World, 7+ 

Young Viking Chief Hiccup and his trusty dragon Toothless are back for a third and final try at saving the town's 

dragons from certain doom, while learning the power of teamwork, courage, and familial support. 

Timmy Failure: Mistakes Were Made, 7+ 

This inventive, book-based movie pulls off the rare trick of being a thinking person's film for kids, as it follows the 

misadventures of a very imaginative boy living in a very quirky town. 

A Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood, 10+ 

The real-life story of the friendship between Fred Rogers and a skeptical journalist shows kids that the simplest things in 

life may be the most valuable. 

Hairspray, 11+ 

A bit tamer than Jon Waters' original, this celebration of inclusivity features a rock-around-the-clock soundtrack and cool 

cameos by Zac Efron and Queen Latifah. 

Men in Black, 12+ 

The main charm in Men in Black—part comedy, part science fiction parody, part action film—lies in the hilarious 

interplay between a comic Will Smith and straight man Tommy Lee Jones as they try to rid the world of obnoxious 

aliens. 

Read 

The Best of Iggy, 8+ 

With a light touch and loads of humor, author Annie Barrows (of Ivy + Bean fame) gets into the head of Iggy, a hapless 

kid who veers into some bad actions—but always grows a little bit from his experiences. 

Diana: Princess of the Amazons, 8+ 

Complex enough for older kids but gentle enough for younger readers, this graphic novel tells the story of a young 

Wonder Woman trying to find her place in the world. 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/users/caroline-knorr/bio
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/help-your-family-de-stress-during-coronavirus-uncertainty
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/frozen-2
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/how-to-train-your-dragon-the-hidden-world
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/timmy-failure-mistakes-were-made
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/a-beautiful-day-in-the-neighborhood
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/hairspray-2007
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/movie-reviews/men-in-black
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/the-best-of-iggy
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/diana-princess-of-the-amazons
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New Kid, 8+ 

Winner of the Newbery Medal and the 2020 Coretta Scott King Author Award, this graphic novel illustrates 

what it's like to be not just the new kid, but also one of the few students of color at a private school. 

Epoca: The Tree of Ecrof, 9+ 

This is the first installment in a sports-themed, magical fantasy series created by the late NBA superstar Kobe 

Bryant, which delivers lots of positive messages about the value of sports physically, mentally, and in building 

character. 

Almost American Girl, 12+ 

Author and cartoonist Frances Ha recounts her experience as a lonely South Korean teen struggling to fit in in 

Alabama, and eventually learning to belong by concentrating on her art. 

Sunnyside Plaza, 12+ 

Inspired by his own experience, award-winning journalist Scott Simon tells the story of a group home through 

the eyes of one of its developmentally disabled residents, resulting in a fascinating tale of spirit and 

determination. 

Play 

Mario Kart 8 Deluxe, 7+ 

Get the whole family together and race go-karts through all manner of twisty, jump-filled tracks using the 

world's silliest weapons (banana peels, turtles). (Nintendo Switch) 

Ring Fit Adventure, 10+ 

This fitness adventure game will get kids' creativity flowing and their blood pumping as they fight monsters 

through several levels of endurance activities. (Nintendo Switch) 

The Jackbox Party Pack 6, 12+ 

A collection of games that are best for small groups and kids with their own devices (iPads, laptops, phones). 

Can be really funny, but includes a bit of mature content. (Windows, PS4, Xbox) 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/new-kid-0
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/epoca-the-tree-of-ecrof
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/almost-american-girl
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/sunnyside-plaza
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/mario-kart-8-deluxe
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/ring-fit-adventure
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/the-jackbox-party-pack-6
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50 Books All Kids Should Read Before They're 12 

 
 

From picture books to graphic novels, fantasy to family fun, these must-read books have the power to hook 

both boys and girls. Some are cultural touchstones that belong in every kid's library. Others open kids' minds to 

cultures beyond their own. And some are modern releases that have the timeless quality of classics -- the kinds 

that get handed down to siblings and passed around classrooms. Whether you have a reluctant reader or 

budding bookworm, check out these surefire, kid-tested titles. (We've included a few rated best for 12 and up 

for the precocious readers out there!) 

Want more? Check out the Essential Books Guide to build your kid's personal library. 

Browse 50 Books All Kids Should Read Before They're 12 

 All ages 

 Preschoolers (2-4) 

 Little Kids (5-7) 

 Big Kids (8-9) 

 Tweens (10-12) 

 Teens (13+) 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/guide/essentialbooks
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#all
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/50-books-all-kids-should-read-before-theyre-12#teens
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Online Resources 

1.  Twinkl enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS. This is an online resource that many 

schools use, but due to the current Coronavirus situation, this is being offered as 

free resource to parents as well. 

2. 5 Minute Mum. A stay-at-home mum blog who uses her skills and knowledge as an 

LSA to create 5 minute activities to keep little people engaged and happy! 

3. The Muddy Puddle Teacher. An online resource that normally teachers subscribe 

to, but in the current worldwide crisis that we are facing, they are opening it to 

parents as well as a free resource, initially for one month but this will be reviewed. 

A brilliant company that only use natural and upcycled resources. 

4. Bella Learning – a resource set up by a local Mum who you can purchase from 

games and activities from. 

5. Play Hooray – a blog and wealth of knowledge passed on by Early Years Specialist 

and Mum to a small person 

6. Sam & Fran’s Book Corner on facebook – a great selection of books, magic 

painting, puzzles etc. 

7. Lego page on facebook – some amazing ideas and games you can try out 

8. Museum virtual tours which look awesome for broadening the children’s horizons 

9. UNICEF Paddington Postcards where you subscribe for £8 per month and your 

child receives a postcard and pack teaching them about different countries around 

the world. 

10. Eats Amazing – practise / experiment with baking with some amazing 

tutorials and ideas. 

11. Switcheroozoo – watch, listen and play games to learn all about amazing 

animals. 

12. Nat Geo for Kids – learn all about geography and fascinating animals 

13. Into The Book – go ‘into the book’ to learn and practise phonic and reading 

strategies 

14. Seussville – read, play games and hang out with Dr Seuss and his friends 

15. ABC YA – practise maths and reading skills whilst playing games 

16. Fun Brain – play games an dpractise reading and maths skills at the same time 

17. Star Fall – practise phonics with read-along stories 

18. Storyline Online – listen to some of your favourite stories read to you 

19. Highlights Kids – read, play games and take part in cool science experiments 

 

 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
https://fiveminutemum.com/
https://themuddypuddleteacher.co.uk/muddy-subscriptions/
https://www.bellalearning.co.uk/product/reception-games-15-games-to-play-with-your-child/?fbclid=IwAR3nneQxPq_eOCuhTazi5F73EE4WC6OYZxelAhxsQHU_hPpo58nexZ9nthU
https://playhooray.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/samandfransbookcorner/
https://www.facebook.com/LEGO/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR2WsMlW54qC_paVatCbEoN8k5M5bi9XZRMekmG5GjByUX4oKi3ShmH1tWk
https://www.unicef.org.uk/paddingtons-postcards/
https://www.eatsamazing.co.uk/
https://switcheroo.zoo.com/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/category/kids-club/
https://reading.ecb.org/
https://www.seussville.com/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.highlightskids.com/
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Liz James, Senior Teacher 
(Education Hub) 
  
Jo Davies, Senior Teacher  
(Family Hub) 
 

 

 
Bristol Autism Team  
Office address: Bristol Autism Team, City Hall, College Green, 
Bristol BS1 5TR 
Postal address: Bristol Autism Team (CH), PO Box 3176, 
Bristol,  
 BS3 9FS  
Hotline email address: Bristol.Autism.HotLine@bristol.gov.uk . 
                        

 
Helpful links for parents (not autism specific but still good!)  

 
Online resources: 
- BrainPop 
- Curiosity Stream 
- Tynker 
- Outschool 
- Udemy 
- iReady 
- Beast Academy (Math) 
- Khan Academy 
- Creative Bug 
- Discovery Education 
 
YouTube Channels: 
- Crash Course Kids 
- Science Channel 
- SciShow Kids 
- National  Geographic Kids 
- Free School 
- Geography Focus 
- TheBrainScoop 
- SciShow 
- Kids Learning Tube 
- Geeek Gurl Diaries 
- Mike Likes Science 
- Science Max 
- SoulPancake 

Hyperlinks: 
Scholastic has created a free learn-from-home site with 20+ days of 
learning and activities. 
 
Pretend to travel the world: go on a virtual tour of these 12 famous 
museums.  
 
National Geographic Kids  
 
USA free learning websites:  
‘Easy Peasy Home School curriculum (American but good!) 
 
List of thinking games 
 
Starfall (literacy) 
 
ABCYA (literacy games) 
 
Mighty Guy (literacy and maths games and activities) 
 
Splash Learn (Maths activities) 
 
Storyline Online (videos of stories being read aloud) 
 
PBS Kids (various educational videos, and games) 
 
Highlights Kids (online interactive children’s magazine with activities, 
jokes, games and more) 
 
CoolMath4Kids 
 
Math Game Time 
 
Unite for Literacy (free online information books suitable for EY and 
Primary age) 
 
Literactive (online fiction books suitable for EY and Primary age) 
 
Science Kids (fun science and technology) 
 
Switch Zoo (animal games and videos) 
 
Dr Seuss’s Word Challenge 
 
Turtle Diary (various educational games) 
 
e-Learning for kids (free digital education for children worldwide) 
 
 

 
 

 

mailto:Bristol.Autism.HotLine@bristol.gov.uk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__classroommagazines.scholastic.com_support_learnathome.html&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=EFUV7pVhfWTVdKbnJM22_W-glGojWDrlu-9yjl2TO-4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.travelandleisure.com_attractions_museums-2Dgalleries_museums-2Dwith-2Dvirtual-2Dtours&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=6T0fpZ04EiypPpxDcij92rdFGK2UJoawZHr6hj33QPc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kids.nationalgeographic.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=PL9HQKGlEOEYLn4rWGAXe0BFsb0PP4H_X8nY6rhOdbk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__allinonehomeschool.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=JeLG9T9NBoC7WYyin6GXbdFzWaqWUlnznSITkluPixU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__allinonehomeschool.com_thinking_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=dp0bOKpTwah7tGJiPlMJzSxlbi4sulZSXQ9Rq3k0O3Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.starfall.com_h_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=U3LKUwBn5i4HZyffCAzi3n9aXDPAy9kVQm8SK1Z5rk8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.abcya.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=lRa63yWDSpsRu2Z5FPEV1V0ELMw3l-jk1_N3RHX1nlw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.funbrain.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=lOAkN3hP6LQxy-LYXNAPGCnbFrltx7IvqnXHu6EuTWM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.splashlearn.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=WkAc76HSehpGl93fs69HBYEpEWP2t-pefcoJ62UFnVU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.storylineonline.net_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=BROQqN3rORTciMqfVMALS5v991SpHOnU1eaplA4-8iM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__pbskids.org_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=D-HYvq0wVl1Zngx-WjN41j7uGz5c8jXe7dNKMRke7FM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.highlightskids.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=GWBC3j0KFCDuaLw5d4Bmbk2ELRHQhNcK4zIAnN9fdDs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.coolmath4kids.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=93yw2NA6g0wBJ-FKlJ8-NZVMD4PCJ7CEEpsxevmZHQ0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.mathgametime.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=4UBptAw98tkRe2SyCb_SFLSBARkxiVZeFGFkOLPDi4E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.uniteforliteracy.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=H9obVY2HJWbLhyUxzhgmztPk0juo84WNQ_24axLLoBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.literactive.com_Home_index.asp&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=Nc_nUC-rFKEzuolv3AD0FJFFH2VHjE8gaJhfzNHUXVo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sciencekids.co.nz_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=vpUNBocvf6W6Tr15wNDLtLKxBg_ReSZpQ1WOpsrzi4E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.switchzoo.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=exec3C5gOvul6Rhhbt4wXhtuobGL1wywm-Mc73Av-hI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.seussville.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=lq3ily0YX0KeiQqYN-7zvcis6yXtctAwSCaWi-7bhRk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.turtlediary.com_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=2L9NOrmXUBlMUHPTdcLyg4pekxxQl53QquMZADEyrbs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.e-2Dlearningforkids.org_&d=DwIFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=E7z59j-94Iq5Hmj9ZD8AxSTHp2oNwyyVLgrIkKYQRgw&m=MhoJ1y18RrlMjYTXRYY_92_-fNvf0uH74sAyovhy_bo&s=yhtEFFYVE1Yo1SZQlHX9ruJrOyk1zjpr3y2sNk6dRQ8&e=
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Learning with Technology 

Explore Questions by Age:  

Preschoolers (2-4) Little Kids (5-7) Big Kids (8-9) Tweens (10-12) Teens (13+)Most Popular 

What online learning resources are available to supplement 

my homeschooling? 

 Although few educational technology products are made specifically with homeschooling in mind, 

much of what gets built for classrooms -- and for learning in general -- works great at home. In fact, 

some learning tools that can be tough to make work in a classroom pay off big at home, where 

parents have more freedom and kids are guaranteed individual attention. 

But how do you know what to look for? Make your search more manageable by looking for tools in three categories 

that are key to homeschool success. 

Instructional tools. No homeschool parent is an expert in everything. Thankfully there are enough resources out there 

to fill instructional gaps. Here are some options that are chock-full of top-notch learning content. Some even have a 

scope and sequence and built-in assessments. 

 Khan Academy 

 PBS Kids 

 BrainPOP 

 IXL 

 Google Art Project 

 One Globe Kids 

 CK-12 

Creation tools. An important part of learning is assessment: a way to evaluate whether a student has or hasn't learned 

something. One of the best ways to assess student learning is by getting kids to show what they know through creative 

projects that build 21st-century skills. These standout tools do just that, and the best part? They're not subject-specific, 

so they can be used for just about any project specific, so they can be used for just about any project. 

 Minecraft 

 Algodoo 

 Procreate 

 Popplet 

 Explain Everything 

 Animoto Video Maker 

Participatory communities. Kids thrive when they connect, collaborate, and share with each other in supportive, 

productive communities. By interacting with others, they also build social skills and learn how to be responsible 

contributors to the world. Here are a few kid-friendly communities that parents can trust. 

 DIY.org - Creative Challenges 

 LittleBigPlanet 2 

 Historypin 

 Project Noah 

 Figment 

 Scratch 

. 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/teens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology/age/teens
http://www.quickstarthomeschool.com/2011/08/what-is-scope-and-sequence/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/khan-academy
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/pbs-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/brainpop
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/ixl
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/google-art-project
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/one-globe-kids-friends-around-the-world
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/ck-12
https://www.edglossary.org/21st-century-skills/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/minecraft
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/algodoo
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/procreate
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/popplet
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/explain-edu
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/animoto-slideshow-maker
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/diyorg-creative-challenges
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/game-reviews/littlebigplanet-2
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/historypin
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/app-reviews/project-noah
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/figment
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/website-reviews/scratch
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Free Educational Apps, Games, and Websites 

You don't always have to pay big bucks for great educational games, apps, and websites: Lots of outstanding 

free options are only a click away. Since the subjects here range from reading to math skills, kids can find all 

sorts of fun practice for all kinds of topics. The best part is that kids can check them out and move on if a title 

isn't a great fit -- and it won't impact your wallet! These resources are either completely free or full of quality 

free content for kids to explore. Next time your kids are looking for fun, try giving them one of the following 

picks below. They'll learn while being entertained! 

Browse Free Educational Apps, Games, and Websites 

 All ages 

 Preschoolers (2-4) 

 Little Kids (5-7) 

 Big Kids (8-9) 

 Tweens (10-12) 

 Teens (13+) 

 

17 Apps to Help Kids Stay Focused 

So much of the time, our technology is a way to escape -- and get off-task. We catch ourselves checking 

our phones at work, and our kids check them during homework time. If Daniel Tiger is on, there's no 

getting a little kid out the door. But instead of distraction, we can use devices to work for us and help us 

get things done. Need help organizing your kid's chores? There's an app for that. Creating good habits? 

Got you covered. There's even an app to help you not use other apps! So check out these fantastic tools 

to help keep you focused. 

Browse 17 Apps to Help Kids Stay Focused 

 All ages 

 Preschoolers (2-4) 

 Little Kids (5-7) 

 Big Kids (8-9) 

 Tweens (10-12) 

 Teens (13+) 

 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/reading-apps-games-and-websites
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/best-math-games-and-apps-for-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#all
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/free-educational-apps-games-and-websites#teens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/homework-help-apps
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/tv-reviews/daniel-tigers-neighborhood
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#all
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#preschoolers
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#little-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#big-kids
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/apps-to-help-kids-stay-focused#teens
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50+ KID-APPROVED QUICK AND EASY 

LUNCH IDEAS 

Before we get started, you should know that I tried my best to arrange the list by subject. However, most 

channels have more than one topic, so I tried to pick the category that most of the videos fell into. Some 

of the science videos will also teach you history, for example. 

Instead of telling you about each channel, like I do on my Netflix, Hulu and Amazon Prime movie lists, I 

decided to pick out a video title that I found most interesting. These are just a few of my quick picks and 

you’ll want to head to YouTube to find more videos from each channel. 

How to Subscribe to a YouTube Channel: 
Once you find an educational YouTube Channel you love, you’ll want to make sure you can easily find it 
again. By subscribing, you’ll get notifications every time that channel posts a new video! 

Here’s how to subscribe: 

 Make sure you are logged into the YouTube app or YouTube.com 
 Under the video, click the “Channel” icon, then tap “subscribe” 
 That’s it! Easy-peasy-chicken-squeezy! 

How We Use this List of Educational YouTube Channels: 
One of the questions we get asked the most is how we use our Netflix movie lists in our homeschool. 

Well, that’s easy! We just watch one movie per day, as we eat lunch. But this list of educational 

YouTube channels is more convenient than Netflix in that we can watch a video quickly and at any 

time. 

A few ideas of when to sneak in these educational YouTube channels: 

 In the car 
 In waiting rooms 
 While mom is on the phone 
 During bath time (Turn the lights out and let the kids soak in the dark as they watch a video on your 

tablet, from a safe distance! They’ll love it!) 
 School time 
 On the crapper (because, who doesn’t take their phone to the bathroom with them?) 
 While cooking dinner (Most videos don’t require you to actually watch them, so you can still learn, 

as long as you have the volume turned up.) 
 As a family, before dinner and you’ll have an instant conversation starters for the whole family 

Be Safe: 
YouTube is great. It really is. But as awesome as it is, there are still some down sides to using it with your 

kids. Your biggest concern will be your child seeing adult content on YouTube. Thankfully, that’s a 

fairly easy fix. Here’s how you can turn the safety settings on in under a minute: 

 Log in to YouTube.com 
 Go the the left-hand side and click “Settings” 
 Scroll to the very bottom of the YouTube homepage until you see several small buttons 
 Click on “Restricted Mode” then click “On” 
 Be aware that no filter is 100% accurate but this will ensure you don’t see content that has been 

flagged by other users. 
 To lock in your settings, you’ll need to sign out of YouTube then sign back in. Then you’re done!  

 

http://homeschoolhideout.com/100-educational-shows-to-stream-on-netflix/
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-hulu/
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-amazon-prime/
https://homeschoolhideout.com/homeschool-with-netflix/
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The Entire List of Education Companies Offering 

Free Subscriptions Due to School Closings – Click on 

the links below! 

- 2Simple  

- AdmitHub 

- ABCMouse/Adventure Academy 

- ALBERT 

- Alchemie 

- American Chemistry Society 

- Backpack Sciences 

- Boardmaker 

- BookCreator App 

- BrainPop 

- Breakout Edu 

- Buncee 

- Century 

- CheckMath 

- CircleTime Fun 

- CiscoWebex 

- CK-12 Foundation 

- ClassDojo 

- Classroom Secrets 

- ClassHook 

- Classtime 

- CMU CS Academy 

- CommonLit 

- Conjugemos 

- Coursera for Campus 

- Curriki 

- Deck. Toys 

- DeltaMath 

- Discovery Ed 

- Dyslexia Academy  

- Ecoballot 

- EdConnect 

- Edmodo 

- EdPuzzle 

- Education Perfect 

- Eduflow 

- Edulastic 

- Edu-Together 

 

 

 

 

- Elementari 

- Emile 

- Epraise 

- Epic! 

- EverFi 

- Explain Everything 

- Fiveable 

- Flipgrid 

- Fluency Matters 

- Freckle 

- Free Math 

- Gamilab 

- Genially 

- GoGuardian 

- Good2Learn 

- Google For Edu 

- Gynzy 

- Hapara 

- Hawkes Learning 

- HippoCampus 

- Ideas Roadshow 

- IDEA 

- InThinking 

- i-Ready 

- Izzit.org 

- Kahoot 

- Kami 

- KET’s PBS Learning 

Media 

- Khan Academy 

- Kids Discover Online 

- Kognity 

- LabsLand 

- Learning Apps 

- Libby App 

- ListenWise 

- Manga High 

- Microsoft Education 

 

 

 

https://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/
https://learn.admithub.com/content-covid19support/
https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools
https://www.albert.io/try-albert
https://www.alchem.ie/
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.backpacksciences.com/science-simplified
https://goboardmaker.com/pages/activities-to-go
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992022000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGcPShPyHX9FQQy1HeINquyrOZ8fQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847292000&usg=AFQjCNHpgR-jhhTSUOFwv4G96UWe7u5yJA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://educators.brainpop.com/2020/02/19/free-brainpop-access-for-schools-affected-by-the-corona-virus/?utm_source%253Dorganic%2526utm_medium%253Dsocial%2526utm_campaign%253Dcoronavirus%2526utm_content%253Dfree-access%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992023000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGBQdPRymVl4vxrqUOWXZ7pg_IF9w&sa=D&ust=1584120847293000&usg=AFQjCNGwKRnhZhKXMlsD-YD_nw_C8xFnmw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992023000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG6yW8b-TgInNmFSgkRraOXjJCA_w&sa=D&ust=1584120847294000&usg=AFQjCNGc7Rrsd5EoaKDZqj7J-Gt-HwP7UQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://blog.buncee.com/supporting-remote-student-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992024000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFTdj-JqhXCOZyoZE7HDRfu19YZcw&sa=D&ust=1584120847295000&usg=AFQjCNG0nYViby7YBzOBCYt7F4spMhuzlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.century.tech/coronavirus-support/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992025000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHl0iDRV3Gbod31p91zAiQXeAeitA&sa=D&ust=1584120847296000&usg=AFQjCNECBJ-fjPZitemmvpmwWouRHnJIIg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.checkmath.eu/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992026000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHoQ9gChOYpa1_XQDPXNAE4XMN5YQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847297000&usg=AFQjCNEfsl9rbO4AhcsBL_76hoI1ToTnWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://circletimefun.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847298000&usg=AFQjCNEiHSNQ6Os4YCJTb9YkaNjUaFJ7OQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.webex.com/webexremoteedu.html%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992027000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHUeN4SmDdPkJIXHoo6o5HqkLCwLg&sa=D&ust=1584120847298000&usg=AFQjCNGiElJ8ZbSEjyivGxa3t4kMUool_w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.ck12.org/student/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992028000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH7xJIZb306ftMchbclQ1NMgNgU6Q&sa=D&ust=1584120847299000&usg=AFQjCNHDa0-SbcPj9_TA8CkA3LZhrfUaUg
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992032000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEQKIXhWxf4rcG4rmjoABDGuaYzJg&sa=D&ust=1584120847302000&usg=AFQjCNGRYR2_O2K1X6u809dxIG-3N94ckw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.blog.classhook.com/2020/03/06/support-for-schools-impacted-by-coronavirus-covid-19/&sa=D&ust=1584120847303000&usg=AFQjCNGlefNrrcLSF6DyAYqr_sjwX-2S1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.classtime.com/en/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992033000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEIXWi8BGwO0wINpJF7KSIGtnEoIg&sa=D&ust=1584120847303000&usg=AFQjCNEt0bE5fKZy8B7Q9kclz05TjbgjDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://academy.cs.cmu.edu/splash&sa=D&ust=1584120847304000&usg=AFQjCNH3mFIIh1kUAJRfjcQoJ2cBny9glQ
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://conjuguemos.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.coursera.org/coronavirus&sa=D&ust=1584120847307000&usg=AFQjCNHium5QMayKpPmMjba_JjSIjOz13w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.curriki.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847308000&usg=AFQjCNF1v3BL11RudILfGq5WqWeHjsHQcw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://deck.toys/&sa=D&ust=1584120847308000&usg=AFQjCNHm7MN1e_UtNE-m8juv3FtLNB-jqA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://deltamath.com/overview&sa=D&ust=1584120847309000&usg=AFQjCNHGnND1tHPWbCtkb8eyQXqtsu7Fqg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.discoveryeducation.com/coronavirus-response/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992035000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGvSBZhrn6l6_uPhYekAEw8UgRyRg&sa=D&ust=1584120847310000&usg=AFQjCNEmbnvn-B5TZ3L_BmPntGS939p4WA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dyslexia-academy.learnworlds.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847311000&usg=AFQjCNEGqsD6mMl3BGIkXfxczv0RrkRllw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1iL7605H4GdO-kLw9mYhYZdOYxN4mTBZ3ueaYuVZYIe4/edit%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992036000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEmyg0qMWNpi6oQeqyns8S24rSmJQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847312000&usg=AFQjCNGqL7--P9cwLsnzDTjdWpx5VplscA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.edconnect.app/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992037000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHU_wkSS8ZpQsZgvl0ubV-nunQcNg&sa=D&ust=1584120847313000&usg=AFQjCNHQp6NlRDCohDak8hO96NRZtZWJOw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://go.edmodo.com/distancelearning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992038000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFR04Y8O9BfNDFMoKIu2kvcEPYqcQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847315000&usg=AFQjCNHenAPGx9dNNwZBCpVgdsIY62BtUg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://support.edpuzzle.com/hc/en-us/articles/360039805612-Help-for-schools-affected-by-Covid-19%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992039000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH7lth51UYEFHQxygzdpKvZaLiEFg&sa=D&ust=1584120847316000&usg=AFQjCNHxVxbUmWrAK4S_TGG4dboS5N11IQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://epforlearning.com/2020/education-perfects-technology-minimising-impact-on-100-coronavirus-affected-schools-in-china/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992041000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGkNhnCwDwimmqK-lXeoh-k-E6OCQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847317000&usg=AFQjCNHHN43o_gSNZvlT-4q0_mosJzaEHA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eduflow.com/?utm_source%3Dcovid19email%26mc_cid%3D807ec28728%26mc_eid%3D9f5a85651f&sa=D&ust=1584120847318000&usg=AFQjCNEJP8mMYE9eRiuEK7oB0YxCY6Tmiw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://edulastic.com/blog/covid19/?utm_source%3DEdulastic%2BNews%26utm_campaign%3D727311df68-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_COVID%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_1014a46158-727311df68-47709497%26mc_cid%3D727311df68%26mc_eid%3D49dee07599&sa=D&ust=1584120847319000&usg=AFQjCNEbmkVb05FhuSH_vVmnPtXX-ONLvQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.edutogether.org/helping?fbclid%253DIwAR2RuQngF094ImbEZm9nG_imJDu5qXadQGmJDB5UeRAb_TT-tamHIG8zXJE%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992042000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEORRUVcgCkvSk0g16R2UjXQqr4ow&sa=D&ust=1584120847320000&usg=AFQjCNG-WN6agKdSEFoAwGtzmLx_ma58mg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJ1LAywQdwvNKN_SpsypVA48XOaoCTQoGhuaP7e12fgwPnWA/viewform%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992043000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG20z_zXTwrRmqtMhmCRDh0lwyt5w&sa=D&ust=1584120847321000&usg=AFQjCNE3riHGCls4FSVAmz0aqpUCyR9dMA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.emile-education.com/schools-corona-virus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992043000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG7i3MFWjaabwa1216XByUG8MdZGA&sa=D&ust=1584120847321000&usg=AFQjCNEKrtfNLc5dyMBsRkxtYc4qBbPNuA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.epraise.co.uk/index.php?view%3Dannouncements&sa=D&ust=1584120847322000&usg=AFQjCNHkayz9hd0xQ7qI7E_Ch-5YI33sIQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.getepic.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992044000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG8j72y2EYtQU7fhnixPghQVoZgJg&sa=D&ust=1584120847323000&usg=AFQjCNEbQibFGG2fBC6SNJAYdAFS9tyx0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://platform.everfi.net/new_registration?role%253Dteacher%2526fbclid%253DIwAR33kbnlQ3yLVhDuJAw5bMlHgGzSo5kBJVkDm29btzeumqNSRqGs9Ux-QNc%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992045000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFenhZrug6YzMOwz7Ny17lINt14iw&sa=D&ust=1584120847324000&usg=AFQjCNESRMr0M6Nor5yC5awcXFJxj6kq3w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/explainevrythng/status/1237412347712593922%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992046000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHssRTr0u932UzDQsxxk3wVFe7F4A&sa=D&ust=1584120847324000&usg=AFQjCNGOj6bhPNnwzhihIbl_srbi8is5dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.fiveable.me/&sa=D&ust=1584120847325000&usg=AFQjCNHO0Q-bBc32ekVHebFWjgyjUpPd2g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://info.flipgrid.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992047000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGeT3vAvBUONf7fITuQenNz2QZMig&sa=D&ust=1584120847330000&usg=AFQjCNGGC9Z3PTfK2qziryroigQfQu7duA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://fluencymatters.com/even-more-free-ci/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992048000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFUfDhwSzqYNy39N8nJqHw0sOlGiA&sa=D&ust=1584120847330000&usg=AFQjCNGqvo6gY4eYBu6Df5W0dE_Z9qarhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.freckle.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992050000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEf__4DgPmYGbtndBZgE7uLYqg6yg&sa=D&ust=1584120847332000&usg=AFQjCNHad-T5mHdlkFzRqR_NycAeUcTGjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://freemathapp.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847333000&usg=AFQjCNG72lmrOUdagy-3uB1l9FGqiYPNaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://gamilab.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847334000&usg=AFQjCNFgeGlGhYvfTl_F7tatDW23lklOGg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://doitgenially.com/en/premium-templates-now-available-for-free-for-everyone-forever-genially-aims-to-facilitate-remote-and-distance-learning/&sa=D&ust=1584120847334000&usg=AFQjCNFtAbZFRHmXMBluzPjYcq7-xGCzCg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.goguardian.com/blog/learning/goguardian-teacher-for-remote-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992051000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGT_cq45V0BIrpY70036akB4oHAuw&sa=D&ust=1584120847335000&usg=AFQjCNH_n4MJeRWLccniTKPFFmUdYjJgjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.good2learn.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992052000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEO2IbdMID1vHu5TONDdiRCViS7zw&sa=D&ust=1584120847336000&usg=AFQjCNFU8qKZoPde51kR6psUZCBf4Ch8Uw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/distancelearning-covid19%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992052000%26usg%3DAFQjCNF4g0qWlEzlXzErsHitujr9k5rW4Q&sa=D&ust=1584120847337000&usg=AFQjCNEkc7iGPuazD4qL39iKBnuG1ELE2A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gynzy.com/en/&sa=D&ust=1584120847338000&usg=AFQjCNGu8khbGcscCN5FSHXca9U_vL1sUA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://hapara.com/from-home/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992053000%26usg%3DAFQjCNENJKcu8c6XlhC4hQN4hmImO_CP8A&sa=D&ust=1584120847339000&usg=AFQjCNFCbar7hh7U3i_v8lFn08kkmjckWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://mailchi.mp/hawkeslearning/free-online-software-for-campus-closures?e%253D5bd07fd7bd%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992054000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEDIA500Qhx2vSBEURcJ-2bhqFNag&sa=D&ust=1584120847339000&usg=AFQjCNFRFOQYtxC1rbNUeWlYQFF01y6jFg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://hippocampus.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847340000&usg=AFQjCNHzaJcnGzL6BT_sWpsYRIKgWj92Uw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ideasroadshowibdp.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847341000&usg=AFQjCNF3NKJCRFkk05Q6xPtn4C7DgURXOQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://idea.org.uk/&sa=D&ust=1584120847344000&usg=AFQjCNGN-eAYz-qtng97pws173-gxLWlzg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.inthinking.net/inthinking/teacher-resources.htm&sa=D&ust=1584120847345000&usg=AFQjCNHsFZsTuKAogRu6B8xsod1-OogYjA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/i-ready%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992055000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFCje7n0X16DQk6yUsqEL4aNcdRRg&sa=D&ust=1584120847346000&usg=AFQjCNG0zniOKlQwy8SgUiyZTHa74s2dcg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.izzit.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847347000&usg=AFQjCNGZ_qUNqde1PutVCNhksnfHVDG5qw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://kahoot.com/schools/distance-learning/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992056000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH1eszcyJZjrhkGqXLLBXMCicsFmQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847348000&usg=AFQjCNFdpjohY9xUevefTOXUsThwjL9PIQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://blog.kamiapp.com/remote-learning-with-kami-during-school-shutdowns/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992057000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGphn-krmn61qt0-38wucQMOU2xHg&sa=D&ust=1584120847349000&usg=AFQjCNFE4uF9oLz2aIXQniZLAtzPRI9gyA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847349000&usg=AFQjCNERMrwi4nFDGCIfXZcTrL7zenGHNw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kera.pbslearningmedia.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847349000&usg=AFQjCNERMrwi4nFDGCIfXZcTrL7zenGHNw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.khanacademy.org/about/blog/post/611770255064350720/remote-learning-with-khan-academy-during-school%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992058000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEQHAgE-wu92UhHIpjxvZEo8T6MVQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847350000&usg=AFQjCNEnJB0xlSS0kjn9XyfTNJUp8Lx4Lw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8FeuVh5AwwY5S5gkSN7Dw_tWpRneVdq1FhGyYvCO1N83cug/viewform?vero_id%3Dkdo1880662%26vero_conv%3DDkrC-H3AHXmsRWwMpvELoS067gYxZI3gCO2Am6Tx-g30eb3QJC5zS57pJ5UxI_RMPRKPShL2NkZRP0avfhAK4LV0J5ZwSgb0jQ%253D%253D&sa=D&ust=1584120847351000&usg=AFQjCNGNJDdScqa99yd9DgFE3VrsEo3c5g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kognity.com/support-coronavirus/&sa=D&ust=1584120847352000&usg=AFQjCNGF-n1bJRQa73lWfzU4qAUq0orcPA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://labsland.com/blog/en/2020/03/12/schools-and-universities-closure-support/&sa=D&ust=1584120847353000&usg=AFQjCNFvFBLrY8SfFcsiMoOXnAJwMm5Tfg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://learningapps.org/index.php?overview%2526s%253D%2526category%253D0%2526tool%253D%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992059000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHJIk5Eki7R7A2QezzTw0AHrykm8A&sa=D&ust=1584120847372000&usg=AFQjCNF2M4YGeHMTUt4W77opcMr5ShYQqA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/&sa=D&ust=1584120847373000&usg=AFQjCNEXve6pflbZ8XEtNBqFfk9eKLv_SQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://blog.listenwise.com/2020/03/listenwise-support-for-schools-affected-by-the-coronavirus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992060000%26usg%3DAFQjCNERYjbAvMjDuDGpdA_Vx7g-EW_Jew&sa=D&ust=1584120847378000&usg=AFQjCNE1kgy_WRCJqhc7xgY2iIuND3zyDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/blog/2020-03-06-free-access-schools-online-maths-coronavirus%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992061000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH7OSi-BtUW0FGFqcMMGhV89SEVZQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847379000&usg=AFQjCNEz4uwiNUlyEBbxNLtnGIXXixF7rA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-us/2020/03/how-schools-can-ramp-up-remote-learning-programs-quickly-with-microsoft-teams/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992063000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFgSeqOcPBLQb7si-3RPv8C5QBADg&sa=D&ust=1584120847380000&usg=AFQjCNFckgvN7a8Nr2QpTkjdGG2ESMRODQ
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- Minecraft: Education Edition 

- MobyMax 

- Mozi 

- MusicFirst 

- Mystery Science 

- NearPod 

- Newsela 

- Nimbus Capture 

- Outschool 

- Otus 

- Packback 

- Parlay 

- Pear Deck 

- PebbleGo By Capstone 

- Peergrade 

- PenPal 

- Prodigy 

- Pronto 

- Rockalingua 

- Salesforce 

- ScienceWerkz 

- Schoology 

-  

 

 

- ScreenCastify 

- Seesaw 

- Seneca 

- Seterra Geography 

- Scholastic 

- Shmoop 

- Sight Reading Suite 

- SmartMusic 

- StoryBoard 

- Tailor-ED 

- TechSmith 

- Tes Blendspace 

- Twinkl 

- Typing Club 

- Vidcode 

- ViewSonic 

- Voces Digital 

- Vroom App 

- Wakelete 

- We Video 

- Zearn 

- Zoom 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://education.minecraft.net/&sa=D&ust=1584120847381000&usg=AFQjCNEl8yicDDqAPOKjNqTAFZkWAQBikQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://press.mobymax.com/mobymax-to-provide-all-k-8-schools-and-school-districts-closed-by-covid-19-with-free-internet-learning-software%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992064000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHGiDu6aEOEav74ft938gHm7BxLZQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847381000&usg=AFQjCNF71rppuKTbTVzuSrFawIHK0y7RoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.themozi.com/?fbclid%253DIwAR2cTmDx_0Km6m8rDDzUpejttW-C9nGsmYMt3Qgen7hvDey-UXhnjL5dI3Q%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992064000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEwqsFLhN0mCNyXvlyrPrxTPsd1RQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847382000&usg=AFQjCNG8aAEDW4Juk5C-3xtt_mBCd3siGQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.musicfirst.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847383000&usg=AFQjCNHSVTw4feFC1aBRKNopjeC9MZgNNg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning&sa=D&ust=1584120847384000&usg=AFQjCNHE1DhAWw6F1GeBSFkVlvP_y7ygMg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://nearpod.com/coronavirus%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992066000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGuZOCEKfpl28f6NNIRnO7DJnGs8g&sa=D&ust=1584120847385000&usg=AFQjCNEPvqG0BjYPPFPlZG5BO8rVWnYYpA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://newsela.com/about/blog/preparing-for-distance-learning-due-to-school-closures/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992067000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHE5x73A--HacaU25-36iKELH19xA&sa=D&ust=1584120847385000&usg=AFQjCNFSZzaEld5_5uGzyn1uveTNPGnJ8A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nimbusweb.me/screenshot.php&sa=D&ust=1584120847386000&usg=AFQjCNHjk_uAdyR8IHoAsedX3XFUD9pYvg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://outschool.com/%2523abk5k0ab9z%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992068000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHNv9sFICiWO1oXWsYPZ-IEEfDX6g&sa=D&ust=1584120847387000&usg=AFQjCNG8qlYcbWf67kNVe67lZ8FYCTG-mw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://otus.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847388000&usg=AFQjCNFjuMMRyUle9KK-zDtVumFbx8f81w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.packback.co/news/helping-classrooms-stay-connected-and-engaged-online/&sa=D&ust=1584120847389000&usg=AFQjCNHUlgQlvruyjADQxx15nDcR_ACYBw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://parlayideas.com/school-closure-support/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992069000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFDvSdF4fYarHr61eFRR6JLZIoD9g&sa=D&ust=1584120847391000&usg=AFQjCNEXjAqHvqYaAaU20MmPd-q928cayg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.peardeck.com/staying-connected%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992070000%26usg%3DAFQjCNH1IZzCKre4e82Df1EOYJNxj89OrQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847391000&usg=AFQjCNEP71qb4voKm9aoKe4Kz2CDZDAuOA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://pebblego.com/free-pebblego-capstone-interactive-access-school-closures?fbclid%3DIwAR0ldr6TT3grhEDzJ_fEpYvNGG13kqYo5ogwEqYneW7QBkX8L4u7cEIS0nE&sa=D&ust=1584120847392000&usg=AFQjCNHwlUqnFF6DWg0QNJezdc7LvH_yyQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.peergrade.io/login?next%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapp.peergrade.io%252Fsettings%252Fcodes%253Fmc_cid%253D807ec28728%2526mc_eid%253D9f5a85651f&sa=D&ust=1584120847393000&usg=AFQjCNGf_3cUni9RndxEhqgEtgQjLV_D1A
https://www.penpalschools.com/index.html
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.prodigygame.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992071000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFpLE7tOwHkA9y2h8Lrq0dSFjHmuw&sa=D&ust=1584120847395000&usg=AFQjCNHIpkPqw8Mr1fLXs1cogRL-Kelp3g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://pronto.io/coronavirus/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992071000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFouE9hjma6H73zDjE2s311IO8BGg&sa=D&ust=1584120847396000&usg=AFQjCNEzzdDCX6KoAKA7hTmxmHGn0n9XQA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rockalingua.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847397000&usg=AFQjCNH5-GyJzOE2F1ATlI0jsH-XQf1fCQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.salesforce.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847397000&usg=AFQjCNFeSMXK2jMY-c_ZpRNSVMzPMBudSA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.werkzpublishing.com/sciencewerkz/nsta-5-for-free/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992072000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHyLfZhuKpvbrPqPINkrjX-nU7Mjw&sa=D&ust=1584120847398000&usg=AFQjCNGeQqhn2ipw9OkK3BQnDMP2WsbDxw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.schoology.com/k-12/packages/basic&sa=D&ust=1584120847399000&usg=AFQjCNFXc7gBl6cm01-aEVUo5PSZOT-_rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/Screencastify/status/1226934956930281472%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992073000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG180CT275t_0ADYw0YHVYiLtKZTg&sa=D&ust=1584120847400000&usg=AFQjCNE-7fl0WL1iv90dlhIdgOywvjHYTg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://web.seesaw.me/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992074000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHAsDU3c1nbh_2SnRvPzZGZ1Q5XNg&sa=D&ust=1584120847401000&usg=AFQjCNHWwK078vU8A6Y_opc03malznqP9A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.senecalearning.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847401000&usg=AFQjCNFH4rXLEYMbjnxQknFh9byBbYcGSA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://online.seterra.com/en/p/corona-support%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992075000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHxB8fFNqrc9uf6dHWrHkh2b-obbg&sa=D&ust=1584120847404000&usg=AFQjCNEg8z8Wk5ecMLEmLHc6gamwQXklLA
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://finance.yahoo.com/news/shmoop-offers-free-access-education-190000022.html%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992076000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEQPNLb0pnh9cKo4NMRLnH3_eFRDw&sa=D&ust=1584120847405000&usg=AFQjCNGrKXPGke7swK7aDlQdV3lcdDtQSg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.sightreadingfactory.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992078000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFbNJ3DIJSvmS_Uo1cY7z_oOIxp4w&sa=D&ust=1584120847406000&usg=AFQjCNG2gbeAShB_Lhi8Teh9umYWInvIAQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.smartmusic.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992079000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHGkHbTFL2TFH5nhq6H-i6vok1_6w&sa=D&ust=1584120847408000&usg=AFQjCNHlfM5ugCxT9efPSCCxlrM-SII2Cw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.storyboardthat.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847410000&usg=AFQjCNFA3KvKWVu8bE3VQHJHKfnwX8r_Nw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tailor-ed.com/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992083000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGae77XhXbpeWNY1hrO9H4aa8epNA&sa=D&ust=1584120847411000&usg=AFQjCNGih_2AR8RQByHzXBXAdincIJ4gaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://discover.techsmith.com/remote-techsmith/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992084000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHhboyNxRjw-t3nwioT-fCFGyB7ww&sa=D&ust=1584120847412000&usg=AFQjCNFa6J9pI-kU0NH7zIogbS4t_4b9ag
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tes.com/lessons%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992085000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHsiANmNNTK0Ql0csVCDXCVbCX4og&sa=D&ust=1584120847412000&usg=AFQjCNHVoUI2kIihRLRwULp0LoXVFzWszA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.twinkl.com/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools?utm_source%253Dtwitter%2526utm_medium%253Dsocial%2526utm_campaign%253Dcorona%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992086000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEcjCDr8w7nm0ArxfdsHSCDzVFo0Q&sa=D&ust=1584120847413000&usg=AFQjCNE8X5IOluQC2N3SDiiMfAMN3kP3fQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.typingclub.com/&sa=D&ust=1584120847416000&usg=AFQjCNGrrefO8hQfuoYaqLFAiNe4DvTbJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://about.vidcode.com/lovemyvidcode/2020/3/9/in-support-of-schools-facing-health-related-closure?fbclid%253DIwAR0BvW4KVBRN6rb4tTC4F-poF61Uco1hBlttmme6A2m7uBtMEqXIhBls_CM%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992088000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEyAHQN4LO__QwYy9vVycj7zt-dmA&sa=D&ust=1584120847417000&usg=AFQjCNFfNVYl10G_bN1Mdojb09ly20mBYA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.viewsonic.com/us/distance-learning%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992089000%26usg%3DAFQjCNFt7cKQBL9ZBKdGvnIG_-NF8TxkGw&sa=D&ust=1584120847418000&usg=AFQjCNEZGLEghi3U0ftZcwgrIf8F4mbuiQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFMmM7_zihW0rQtgTav9vY2osJWviPYNWvPnJGM6M7qdwo7Q/viewform%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992090000%26usg%3DAFQjCNEsAWiCpOzOHLUvc6rsnSzb9N8pbA&sa=D&ust=1584120847419000&usg=AFQjCNHwDHOCD5Pa2LpGOtrZO-o_2uqRmw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.vroom.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847420000&usg=AFQjCNGHv4-fTHQJiWajcj2pPG469nNmug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://wakelet.com/wake/3af73ea4-a652-4e38-934d-765aefe0f35b%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992092000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHlxTmH-77nLm2iR8L2WtJvg3aI4A&sa=D&ust=1584120847421000&usg=AFQjCNGcWCMzXjKLX-bsW5xB1-fw0nCM4w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.wevideo.com/education%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992093000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHEBBFfAjx5KRO5eH6IPf1YVAk7_A&sa=D&ust=1584120847421000&usg=AFQjCNHwJak2l0AjynEOYoMQKVgI1w8pYw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.zearn.org/&sa=D&ust=1584120847422000&usg=AFQjCNEJU37rl7UlhCfHcX7hz6E-sJh0kQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/02/26/zoom-commitment-user-support-business-continuity-during-coronavirus-outbreak/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992095000%26usg%3DAFQjCNHm8jv9w_DlGPwf1UeaoQcDi_p5tQ&sa=D&ust=1584120847423000&usg=AFQjCNGU7jjwSNP47gm852fSR27n8TZHAw
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More Things To Do While You’re Stuck at Home: 

 Another great way to help kids learn from home is a virtual field 

trip to somewhere cool, like the Galapagos Islands! 

 Spend some time off electronics and pick from 25 different 

screen-free activities for kids. 

 Quick and easy 5 minute crafts are the way to go. 

 Break out the junk drawer! Help kids learn with everyday objects. 

 Science games bring lots of fun to learning! 

 Now is a great time to try out subscription boxes for kids. 

 Shh! They won’t even realize they’re learning with our fun math 

games for kids. 

 Here are some free ideas to homeschool for elementary students. 

 Yes! Your kids can learn without screens. 

 Might as well homeschool preschool while you’re at it. 

 Kiddos bouncing off the walls? Try these active games for kids. 

 Learn *and* play with science activities for kids. 

 Mix things up with these inside games for kids. 

 Edible playdough is fun with make, then eat! (Just be sure your 

kids wash their hands!) 

 I just know there is a kid in your house who wants to make 

unicorn slime. 

If you are looking for some extra fun educational printables, we have 

hundreds of educational {and fun} printables you can download, print 

and use with your kids. Check out Printables Library Here. 

 

https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135714/virtual-field-trips/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135714/virtual-field-trips/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/124392/25-screen-free-activities-for-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/category/kids-crafts/5-minute-crafts-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/50136/ways-to-learn/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/129093/50-science-games-for-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/47867/10-subscription-craft-boxes-for-kids-compared/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/70504/math-games-for-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/70504/math-games-for-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/24151/elementary-home-school/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/115013/screen-free-learning-activities/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/56908/how-to-homeschool-preschool/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/62829/active-indoor-games/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/50127/fun-science-activities/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/50578/stuck-inside-games/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/53932/edible-playdough-recipes/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/109482/unicorn-slime/
https://printables.kidsactivities.com/sign-up-2/
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- BrainPop 

- Curiosity Stream 

- Tynker 

- Outschool 

- Udemy 

- iReady 

- Beast Academy (Math) 

- Khan Academy 

- Creative Bug 

- Discovery Education 

- Crash Course Kids 

- Science Channel 

- SciShow Kids 

- National Geographic Kids 

- Free School 

- Geography Focus 

- TheBrainScoop 

- SciShow 

- Kids Learning Tube 

- Geeek Gurl Diaries 

- Mike Likes Science 

- Science Max 

- SoulPancake 
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o https://www.starfall.com/h/ 
 

o https://www.abcya.com/ 
 

o https://www.funbrain.com/ 
 

o https://www.splashlearn.com/ 
 

o https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 

o https://pbskids.org/ 
 

o https://www.highlightskids.com/ 
 

o https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 
 

o https://www.coolmath4kids.com/ 
 

o http://www.mathgametime.com/ 
 

o https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/ 
 

o http:/ /www.literactive.com/Home/index.asp 
 

o http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/ 
 

o https://www.switchzoo.com/ 
 

o https://www.seussville.com/ 
 

o https://www.turtlediary.com/ 
 

o https://www.e-learningforkids.org/ 
 

 
 

 

https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://pbskids.org/
https://www.highlightskids.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
http://www.mathgametime.com/
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.literactive.com/Home/index.asp
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/
https://www.switchzoo.com/
https://www.seussville.com/
https://www.turtlediary.com/
https://www.e-learningforkids.org/
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Main Menu: 

Leftovers 

First things first. There’s no point in making another meal when you’ve got perfectly good food 

already prepared in your fridge. Wasted food is wasted money. Use up those leftovers before they 

turn into science experiments! 

Goulash 
Toss cooked pasta, tomato sauce, ground beef and some Italian seasonings together for an easy 

lunch that tastes much like spaghetti. 

Sloppy Joe 
Ever since we started making Homemade Sloppy Joe Sauce, this has been our go-to lunch idea. For 

a fresh spin on the recipe, try serving it over noodles instead of on a bun! 

Meatballs 
Use eggs and breadcrumbs to hold your meatballs together while they bake. Serve them with 

ketchup and mustard, BBQ sauce or marinara. 

Pizza Roll Up 
Turn a can of crescent rolls into yummy pizza roll ups in just a few minutes. Add pepperoni and 

cheese to crescent rolls and bake. Serve with heated pizza sauce. 

Soup 
Whether it comes in a can or is homemade, soup is a lunchtime favorite.  Chicken noodle, 

vegetable, stew…The possibilities are endless! Throw soup in the crockpot and you can set it and 

forget it! 

Quesadilla 
Quesadillas are both kid and mom-approved! Chicken, beef, cheese and beans are favorites but sly 

moms across the world know you can sneak in extra veggies without hearing complaints! 

Wrap 
Ham, cheese, turkey, avocado, chicken strips, onions, mushrooms, the list goes on and on. You 

name it, it can be put in a wrap! Drizzle with your favorite dressing, roll and EAT! It’s really that easy! 

Try adding leftovers to wraps for a fun new meal. (Spaghetti wrap, anyone? How about a chili wrap? 

You never know, it might be your new favorite meal!) 

Salad 
Lots of kids despise salad but by adding fresh fruit to your salad, it gives it a whole new kick. 

Strawberries, cantaloup, blueberries or chunks of peaches added to a green salad add an 

unexpected twist that you’ll fall in love with! 

 

 

http://homeschoolhideout.com/simple-homemade-sloppy-joe-sauce-recipe/
http://amzn.to/2mhVJu9
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Meat & Cheese Kabob 

Alternate deli meat, cubes of cheese and fresh fruits and vegetables on a skewer for a quick and 

easy lunch that will make the kids squeal. 

 Burgers 
Backyard burgers aren’t just for dinner. Throw them on the grill or opt to cook them indoors. Either 

way, they’re hard to beat! 

Stir Fry 
Noodles, veggies and thinly sliced veggies make this yummy lunch a favorite for all. Pre-packaged 

stir fry veggies make it even easier to dump and cook, without a ton of clean up. 

Pig in a Blanket 
This childhood favorite is still as fun as you remember as kids.  All you need is a package of 

hotdogs and a can of crescent rolls. Wrap them, bake them and eat them. Easy peasy! 

 Nachos 
Cheese, meat and sauces turn an ordinary pile of chips into a scrumptious lunch. For an extra 

healthy version, skip the chips and use veggie sticks instead. 

Chili 

A can of beans, some ground beef and chili seasoning can make a fast lunch that’s healthy and 

satisfying. Serve with crackers or jazz it up with Fritos! 

Taco Salad 
The perfect solution for an extra salad is to serve them up as a taco salad. Just add taco meat, sour 

cream and salsa for a completely new taste. 

Mac & Cheese Delight 
Macaroni and Cheese is a childhood fave. Stir in chunks of meat for a hearty meal that is easy to 

whip up and light on the wallet. Chunks of ham, hotdogs, turkey, chicken or meatballs all work well! 

Baked Potatoes 
When you add in the fun stuff, like chunks of ham, cheese, broccoli and sour cream, baked potatoes 

can become an entire healthy meal! 
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Sandwich Tips: 

No time to cook? Take sandwiches to another level by tossing the bread and adding a fun twist instead: 

Make It! 

Use a sandwich maker to turn up the taste! These handy gadgets take an ordinary sandwich and 

make them even yummier! 

Slide It! 
Buy mini buns and serve them up. The kiddos are sure to love them! 

Toast it! 
By simply toasting your bread, you give your sandwich a whole new flavor. 

Sub It! 
Instead of using bread, make it a sub. Add lots of varieties to choose from and serve it in an 

assembly line fashion. 

Roll It, Wrap it! 
Throw any sandwich makings into a wrap or a tortilla and instantly change the flavor. A favorite 

around here is a peanut butter and jelly banana wrap! 

Stuff It! 
Grab a package of Pita Pockets and stuff them with whatever you wish! We love to fry lunch meat 

with onions and peppers and top with ranch but the possibilities are endless! 

  
Need EVEN quicker options? 

Try  making a large batch of one of these yummies on Sunday and eating them all week! They pair with 

pretty  much anything and are cheap, easy and healthy. 

Potato Salad 

Cole Slaw 

Pasta Salad 

Pea Salad 

Fruit Salad 

Veggie Tray 

 

http://amzn.to/2nawo2N
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 Finger-paint with shaving cream. Pour a good amount of shaving cream onto a 

large cookie sheet and add a few drops of food coloring. Let kids finger paint, 

creating a masterpiece of peaks and valleys out of the colored shaving cream. This is 

a great way to help toddlers learn their colors.  

 Have a dance-off. Dig through the family music stash and put on some fun dance 

tunes for the family to enjoy. See which family member has the best moves. This is a 

great activity everyone will enjoy and it (hopefully) will burn off some of the pent -

up energy. 

 Step into the kitchen. Having to stay indoors is a great time to bake or cook with 

children. Children learn about measurements, practice their stirring skills and have 

to demonstrate patience when helping in the kitchen with mom or dad. Baking bread 

is a great kitchen activity for children to enjoy alongside a parent.  

 Draw a map. Roll out a large piece of butcher paper (the backside of wrapping 

paper works great for this activity) and have kids draw roads and buildings on it, 

creating a map they can use for toy cars or small toys. Perhaps create a map of a 

town, the zoo, or even Disney World. Children will love making their own map and 

then will have great fun playing on it. 

 Host a stuffed animal birthday party. Have children plan a birthday party for their 

favorite stuffed animal. They can draw invitations, create party decorations and then 

cook (with a parent’s help) a tasty treat for everyone to enjoy at the animal’s party. 

Be sure to sing “Happy Birthday” and have a candle for everyone to blow out!  
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 “Wash” the dishes. Fill the kitchen sink with warm water and bubbles and have kids 

wash their play dishes. Water play is enjoyed by all children, especially when they 

are assigned an “adult” task like doing the dishes. Keep safety in mind with this 

activity. Be sure to place towels on stools where kids are standing to keep them from 

slipping. Also, remind them never to turn on the faucet themselves as they might get 

scalded by the hot water 

 Hallway relay races. Even when provided with a variety of indoor activities, 

children still need the chance to run and play. Host a family relay race down a long 

hall or in a large room. Have different themes for the races, such as having to wear 

large shoes while running or running backward. Time each race and see who can run 

the fastest and the  slowest. 

 Write a book. Staple a few pieces of construction paper together to make a blank 

book children can use to write a story about their life. Have them trace their hand, 

draw a picture of a favorite activity and attempt a self-portrait. 

 Go craft crazy. Rather than sitting down for a structured craft, let kids create their 

own. Pull out the glue, scissors, paper, string, and any other odds-and-ends and let 

kids put their creativity to work. Little ones can improve their scissor skills by 

cutting everything possible while older kids can  create a host of inventions by using 

the materials provided. 

 Make a play date. Remember that other parents are stuck at home with kids as well. 

If road conditions allow, call up some friends and invite them over for a winter play 

date. Encourage them to come dressed in their pajamas, serve pancakes and hot 

chocolate and make paper snowflakes together. Let the children entertain each other 

for a bit while adults enjoy some quality conversation.  

 Get ready for Hollywood. Help children make a homemade movie by acting out a 

favorite book or even creating their own screenplay. Film these stories on the family 

video camera, download to the computer and send to family and friends to enjoy!  

 Find out more even activities here: https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/124392/25-

screen-free-activities-for-kids/  

 

https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/124392/25-screen-free-activities-for-kids/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/124392/25-screen-free-activities-for-kids/
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275+ Enrichment Activities for Children While 

Parents are Working Remotely: 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7

VoO3NbgP-

Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=tr

 ue

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true

